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Owen accuses Branny
Of mail censoru

A member of U of A students'
couticil bas accused students' union
prýesident Branny Schepanovich of
censoring the union mail.

Owcn Anderson, CUS chairnan,
told The Gateway a letter he had
written to CUS national president
Doug Ward and left on a secre-
tary's desk marked "type and mail"
was seized by Schepanovich Nov.
28.

"I accuse bim of censoring m
mail, and I an calling for bi.
resignation," Anderson said.

"Mr. Schepanovich dlaims this
leter puts the union in legal,
jeopardy," he said.

The text of the letter was: "AI-
though we have not heard from
you since the Board of Directors
mieeting, I wish to re-emphasize
ouzr request that communications
between the Canadian Union of
Students and the University of
Aberta continue.

"With this thought in mind, pro-
vision in our budget has been made OWEN ANDERSON

to cover your costs in putting this . letter seized

Spelling course needed
Council makes mistakes too

A recent outery against poor spelling among university
students at the University of Saskatchewan in Regina seems

U of A's FINEST-Mainly
beccuse the campus potrol is
theo only .'police' force we
have. And now thot they've
o)H got fluorescent orm bonds,
they're even more fun to
wtch directing traffic. (AI-
though the signais don't seem
to make ony more sense thon
before)

to have been borne out here.

An editorial in the campus paper
The Carillon callcd for the univer-
sity to offer a course in spelling
to rcctify the situation.

The Carillon conducted a poli in
libraries, cafeterias and lounges,
asking students to speli psychology,
arsonist, commit, allcgory and mis-
spelled. Arsonist and mis-spelled
werc the most often incorrectly
spclled words.

Here, The Gateway ran a survey
at Monday's comnittec of the
whole meeting of students' councîl.

Councîllors werc asked to speli
psychology, arsonist, conmitnont,
allegory, nis-spelled, acconnodate
and address.

The word mis-spclled was later
dropped after it was found in
several references as cither mis-
spelled or misspclled.

The 17 councillors pre sont
spelled an average of 4.41 of the
remaining six words correctly.
Most often misspelled werc arson-
ist (nine people) and accommodato
(nine people).

Commitnent and allegory werc
spellcd incorrectly by four council-
lors, while only one councillor
51)lled psychology ("sicology")
wi-ong and another spelled address,
"addresso."

Arsonist was spelled, 'arsenist,"
(the most connon) "arcenist,"
"arcenus," and "arstonist.'

Only two councillors, pharm rep
Dave Ritchie and dent rep Erik
Cragg spellcd all six words cor-
rcctly.

institution on your mailing list.
Specifically, under item five of the
1966-67 budget, now approved by
students' counicil, the following
item appears:

"Exponditure: Material f r o m
National CUS office $50000.

"It is ny hope that we will re-
main on the CUS nailing list. and
that we can forward the afore-
mentioned Sun at your con-
venience,"
REASON FOR WRITING

Anderson cxplained bis reasons
for writing the letter; said "CUS
is determining the cost of kceping
us on the mailing list. Realizing
this is an impossible thing to work
out in dollars and cents, I sent
them this quote fron our budget
s0 they would know the expendi-
turc we were thinking of."

Anderson accused Schepanovîch
of stcpping beyond the bounds of
what he can do legitinately. "I
don't see how he can justify taking
a letter fron the outgoing mail and
putting it aside," he maintained.

Schepanovich would not justîfy
himself, whcn asked for comment.
H's only comment was, "Owen ask-
cd me if I would tell him what I
would be doing concerning bis
stîntcments before I told The Gate-
way. Since Owen is a nice guy,
and this is a reasonable requcst
fron a nice guy, and since I said
OK to Owen, I can make no further
comment at this tino."
PROMISE MADE

Anderson agreed such a promise
had been made. but that he was
flot aware of The Gateway's part.
"This could have been assumed,"
he said.

Schcpanovich indicated to An-
derson he would rather not have
tbe matter of the letter discloscd
to The Gateway because he did not
want Doug Ward to get the letter.

"He told me that in fact this
amounts to mailing the letter. But
he did not threatcn anything,"
Anderson said.

SAMUEL EDWARD KONKIN Ili
... CORSAIR's peerless leader

Konkin organizes
riglit wing group

The student riglit is on the move.
And Samuel Edward Konkin III is leading it.
An organizational meeting of the Confederation of Respons-

ible Student and Individual Right was held Tuesday. Ten and
intermittently twenty people attended, including one NDY pro-

* vincial executive.

Simon Fraser added
to ranks of dropouts

BURNABY (CUP)--Thc Canadi-
an Union of Students office budget
shrank by about $2.000 Monday,
when Simon Fraser University be-
came the eighth CUS dropout this
fa Il.

Sinon Fraser's students' council,
representing more than 4,000 stu-
dents, passed a withdrawal motion
Monday night with only one dis-
sonting vote.

"We support CUS in principle,
but we're not getting our noney's
wc,rth," said counicil public re-
lations officer Bob Hainsworth.
'Wo moved a littie too fast. Wc
weren't ready for CUS."

Education representative Bill
Eîigleson said Sinon Fraser joined
tiie organization only because "it
was the thing to do. We wanted
things big, but it was costing us
ton much money," ho said.

News of the latest withdrawal
produced no reaction fron CUS

national president Doug Ward, who
learned about it in Ottawa Tuesday
afternoon. "I want tino to think
about this," Ward said.

CUS coffers will lose Sinon
Fraser focs from the withdrawal
date to the end of CUS's fiscal
year, Aug. 1, an estimated $2,000.

U of A students' union president
Branny Schepanovich commented,
"Fantastic, fantastic. This is great.
I agree 100 per cent with Sinon
Fraser students' council that it was
not getting its moneys womth fron
eUS.

"I believe CUS should accept this
as another indication of the fact
CUS is failing."

Ho addcd, "I hope the budget cut
will eut the botton completely out
of CUS participation in national
and international affairs.

*'And I hope Doug Ward doosn't
caîl Sinon Fraser another 'pooper'."

Konkin opened the meeting by
outlining the group's objectives.

'We would like to gather to-
gether divergent right wing sects
to act as a clearing house for right-
ist activities."

Konkin had some definite views
on current issues.

On council: "Student council is
being prcssurcd to the lef t by the
left."

On protest marchers: "LSD
crowd out for kicks."

On Viet Nam: "The draft is op-
posed to individual freedon and is
not conducive to a most efficient
army.

"I don't think Viet Nam is a
national emergcncy and there
should be no draft for it. But
America should bc there. We
should have been there in 1949."

On the students' union presi-
dcncy: "I would not run ... but we
could run candidates against the
ef t if they ran for council."

Konkin strcssed that CORSAIR
"should serve as a training ground
for new Buckleyites,"

He rccommended anyone inter-
ested in improving his knowledgc
of right-wing views sbould read
National Revicw, the right wing
magazine editcd by Bill Buckley.
(Buckley man for mayor of New
York in 1965 to split the Republican
vote.)

Konkin asked for volunteers to
draw up a constitution during the
Christmas holidays. It would hc
presented to the ncxt meeting in
January.

Konkin, noninated by Owen
Anderson, CUS chaimman, and
David King, leader of campus PC's,
was clected interim chaimman of
the organization.

if you can't
do anything right

there's always
student government

Treasure Van
Treasure Van is breaking al

sorts of sales records this
week.

On opening day here, sales
of $5,896.08 beat last year's
cross-Canada record by more
than $1,000, and beat the new
record set last week at the
University of Manitoba.


